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With rapid development of globalization and capital market, China pharmaceutical 
market faces a trend of mergers and acquisitions pushed by the fierce competition both at 
home and abroad. To expand their market share and grasp a firm market foothold, more 
and more qualified pharmaceutical enterprises join the tide of M&A. As an important 
part of pharmaceutical industry, Pharmaceutical wholesale enterprises gain its booming 
growth by M&A as well. 
Set up in 2010, G medical Fujian company is a reformed state-owned enterprise, 
which has carried out a series of acquisitions, developing from an individual company to 
a group company, owning 8 subsidiaries and more than 1000 employees. However, 
because the neglect of the human resource integration, the G medical Fujian company 
now suffers from serious inefficiency and brain drain problem. 
The development of pharmaceutical wholesale enterprises has been highly restricted 
by their multi-level management, high-expense operation and inefficiency. The G 
medical Fujian company cannot escape the above restrictions, what's worse, influenced 
by its traditional system and stated-own company's culture, its management is quite poor. 
Based on the human resource unique qualities and problems in pharmaceutical wholesale 
enterprises, including the acquisitions situation analysis of the G medical Fujian company, 
this paper has studied domestic and foreign human resource integration theories and the 
serious human resource deficiency of the G medical Fujian company, based on which, 
this paper puts forward a comprehensive solution, striving to avoid human resource 
management risks during the acquisition process, optimize acquisition operation process 
and significantly improve the whole related enterprises' effectiveness. With the above 
efforts, this paper expects to promote the healthy acquisition development in 
pharmaceutical wholesale enterprises.       
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